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ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS TIMEI 3.OO HOURS

01. 

-

i. What is cost accounting? Different ate it from financiai acccunting? (04 marks)
ii. Briefly describe of behavioral based classification of cost. Explain the meaning of

different costs come lnder this classification. (O3 marks)
iii, Prepare store edger account for the month of April, 2007 from the foljowing

transaction relating to the recejpt and issLle of materlals on the basls of FIFO

method.

April 01 Opening balance 500 Ltn ts @Rs. 20 per untt

07 Received from suppliers 300 units @Rs, 25 per unit
14 Issued 400 units

18 IssLred 200 units

24 Received from suppliers 400 units @Rs. 30 per unit
On 28 of April, stock taklng reveals that there was a shortage of 1O unlts.

(04 marks)
iv.AB Ltd. manufacture a product and the following padiculars are co ected

for the year ended 3istDecember 2006,

Minimum usage 500 units per week

lYaximum usage 200 units per week

Reorder period 4- 6weeks

Reorder quantity 1000 units

3000 unlts

Find maximum and minimum level

v, A factory buys a product at Rs. 10 per product, Annua

Carrying cost of inventory is 10olo p.a and ordering cost

a. Calcu ate EOQ

b. Suppose, the purchasing officer says that if we
get 3olo discount from the supplier. Comments

accept or not.

vi. Durlng 2006, the factory receiveo an

that the required direct materials was

Other information as follows.

1. lYachine A used for 65 hoursj

2. Machine B used for 45 hours;

, (03 marks)

order.2000 units at a time, we

the ne\,1/ proposal whether to

(02 marks)

Reorder level

(03 marks)

requirement is 2000 un ts.

is Rs,40 per o rder.

order for a Job No: 216B. It is estimated
Rs. 85000 and d rect labour was Rs. 65000.

the mach ne hour rate is Rs. 5

the machine hour rates is Rs.4



Other expenditures of the
normal working hours.

concern during the pefiod was to Rs

uI d e reqJ,,Fd LO Cd,rJtd.e lhe (o>t
selJjng price.

vii. t4r. X work jn d factory where the
1. Notrrdrrale per hol-,s ps,

2. Normai pjece rate per hour
3. Expecte.l output is 20 units
4. Ivtr. X produced 200 units in

Calculate hts wages for the day on;

Following par|culars are dvailable:
60

is 20olo more of time rate
per hour

B hours a day

of lob: 2168 and prjce to give

(o4

370000 for 20000

25ozr on

marks)

. a, TJme rdte basts

b, piece rate basis
viii. During the month af Aprit 2oo7, t 

(o4 marks)

2200 unirs respectivery. -,;:a:;*" 
worker of A and B produced 1800 units and

unris. The piece rate js paid at Rscard 

productlon per monlh per worker is 20oo

Rs. 2s paid ,". 
"".; ;..;,;;; 

1 00 per unit ln addition production bonus is

srandard production. F,,.the, -on],of 
actual production exceedjng 8oo,o ovel

pa d to each worker. caicLrldte rn"thlY 
dearness payment of fix-'d Rs )000 was

monthly pdyment for each worker.

lX, Zhara transport service rs runnin
seatjng capacaty of each bus ,. 

n u outut between two places

obtained from rne boo*s or uarch5io:;:*"n"* 
The followi.g

Rs.25000

Rs. 19500
Rs.:500

Rs, 1oo

Rs. 10

Rs. 1.5

(04 marks)

l0 miles a pa rt.

Particulars \,1/e re

Admtnistrative expenses
Insurance

Rent

Driver wage per hour
Cost of fuel per mile
Repairs and majntenance per mile
Vehjcle runs 20 miles per hour

ActuaJ

round .passenger 
carried Were BOyo of seat ng

trip per day. And all the bLrses run 20 days
a, lotal passenger_km for the month
b. cost per passenger_km

capacity. Each bLJs rnake ofe
of month. Caiculate

(0S marks)
their records

Producjn{j 100 Kg oF product

XY industry provides the fojlowing information from

lhe 
craidaro rnarer.ar dnd taoo,_i reqr,,rens,r 16r

\4a e, idl 
, 05 nq o 1.. ,6 p-. 

",I aboL,' 5 nours @ as. 25 pe- loLr



D!ring the rnonth of February, 1500 Kg were procluced The actual consumplron

of mater al and labour was as Llnder'

1725 kg @ Rs. 9 Per Kg

90 hours @ Rs. 30 Per hour
Material

Labour

Calculate
a. lvlaterial cost variance
b. Labour cost variance (04 marks)

(Total: 40 marks)

02.

ll.

L st oLrt the differenl type of overhead distribution bases and grve the reason for

it. (o2 marks)

Brandix Ltd has three productlon depaitments of Pl' P" and P3 and has three

servicedepartmentsofoffice,storeandWorkshopThefollowingparticularsare

ava'ilable for the year ending 31 12-2006
'-_--- . i ---..r-^ i-nartmant

l,*H;#;

proauctiondepartmeni servicedepartment
Irem Total I p, p, p: office store workshop

D, -, , ^.qt l--.ooo 
l. oooo 

- '*o-' 
'oooo | 

-

o."' - 'n"ri- rs I t roooo 10000--5000 
-40000

, no,rc.r nf,r-.,ar ' ' Jooo -zooo 1 - J000 f '000 rcoo 'o-oo 000 
.

,.",;., " 
-"'. I ,ooo I jooo ,- tooo - "ooo l 'oooo r o,oo.i '00

,1a sc 1250 ,OO- ,,0 - 
s0 100 '(

Boo . dlu. o' 
r 05000 ioo00 ,5000 . _ 000 i ' '00eoo . ai"' o' 
, orooo ioo00 '5000 . - 000

I dcn, re \, I

' 
o''. **"'o' I ", 

I rs ,o -s'. ',.is. I

, dcn,,e !. --. 
f ]

r orsa oowe. o l .\ ls 20 -5 I'. ',.is. I

, lva.hrre hoJ-\ :0000 10000 I /0000 15000 '0
nOrned

CommOn elPenses inCurred lor the period as follows

Rs. 12500

Rs. 1050

15o/o of the va ue of machinery

Rs.3900

Rs. 1250

l

15000 I

The expenses of service department are to be allocated in lhe following manner

ServicedePartments Basis

Rcnt

Insurance foT machinerY

Depreciatlon

Light

office

store

workshop

Direct wages

Direct mater al

lvlachine ho!rs

You are required to calculate overhead absorption rate

three produclion dePartment

per hour in resPect of

(14 marks)

(Totalr 16 marks)



03.
t.

b. Ceylon strgar industry has provided the follo\rrn9 cosl information oi procitss I
re at ng to product Z for a period of June 2007 is as Fo ows.

1. Opening work jn progress 6000 unrts @ ris. 4 per Lrnit

Degree oi completion

IV ateria 1 - 100%

- S1a/aLabour

2. Dur ng the period the followlng cost were incurred

lYaterial (input) 18000 unts at Rs j11200

Labou r

. 3 Closing work in progress 1600 units

Rs.:i5920

7 S'/('

6Oa/t

4. Unit transFerred 18000 units
5. Normal oss10o4of total input (opening work in progress pl!s un ts p!r!

tn during the per od)

6. Scrap value Rs. 2.00 per unit
Required:

1. The statement of equivaJent un ts productroF usinq i:lFO method
2. Process I acco(.int

(12 mark,r)
ii, A contractor undertakes a contract of Rs. 1000000 on 1.roi lanuarV 2006. Tht

contTaclee agree ng to pay 80o/a of work certifiecl. DLrring ihe year lIc iollowinq
amoirntS were speitt;

lvl ateria l

Labour

Plant

a. Briefly state the featLrres of process costinq?

Degree of completion

N4aterial

Labour

(o2 marks)

Rs.200000

Rs. 125000

Rs. 150000

Other expenses Rs. 30000
The following data also shown in the books on 31 , 12 _ 2006.

I"laterial at site on 31,12-2OOd

Pant at srte on 3t,12-20A6
Plant sold (Costing Rs, 50000)
Flaler a destroyed by fire

Rs.30000

Rs.70000

Rs.40C00

Rs. 15000
Cash received (being the 80% of work ceitlfied) Rs. 4gOO00
Work not cert fied

Prepare contract account.
Rs.40000

(O6 marks)

(Total | 20 marks)



04.
l.

a, State the differences between marginal costing and absorPtion cqsting?

b,

c,

Briefly describe the Llsages of break even analysis?

ROCL Ltd produces three products The following information

current year,

Product

Selling price Per unit in Rs.

c/s ratio (o/o)

lyd,inJrt Sa'es porellia n Unils

Raw material required in units (@ Rs 2 00 per Llnit)

(02 marks)

(O2 marks)

is qlven for the

ABC
200 150 200

2Ao/a 20a/o 30o/o

1ooo0 8000 18000

455

i

fhe fixed expenses are estimated Rs 30OOoO The company uses a single raw

material in all three products During the current year? the raw material is in

short supply \,^/ith the value of Rs' 3O00OO for manuFa'ture and meets sales

de,r a nd

You are required to set product mjx which will give a maximum profit keeping

the short supply of raw materials in view (o7 marks)

ii. Delta industry uses a special component, which would be purchased from oui s de

firm'Thecompanyestimatedthat4o00ocomponentsarereqLliredperyear'The

following unit cost has to be incurred if a con'rponent is manufactured by the

company.

Direct materiaJl

Direct Iaborl

Variable overhead: Rs, 5.75

Fixed over headl Rs 6 75

'I otd, R;5-o
The fixed overhead rate isEs:n the basis of direct labour hour' The

component could be purchased for Rs 35'00 each from the outside supplier'

a. As a cost accountant suggest to the management u{hether component should

be purchased or manufactured

b. What other factors should the company conslder before finalis ng whether l0

purchase or manufacture the component?

iii. Ram & Co makes a single

budgeted Year 2007

(O7 marks)

product. The following informatlon is obtained for lhe

Rs,6

Rs. 3

Rs. 12.00

Rs. 14.50

Direct material cost Per unit

Direct labour cost Per unit



Variable over head Rs. 3
Sell ng price per untt Rs. 27

Fixed cost for the year Rs. 60000
Calculate

a. Break even polnt in quantity and Rs.

b, Sales to earn target profit of Rs. 150000

c. l4argin of safety at the sales level oF 7O0O units (06 marks)

(Total: 24 marks)


